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Vol. G- No. 8 Lindenwco1l Collei;l', St. Clrnrlc,s, :\lissom!, 'ruei;d:i.y, !\0H•ll1ber !lt>, l!i2~. 
AnnwuJJ.H Freshmen Dance Exceeds 
All Optomistic Expectations 
- -o--~--
Gym Beol'!Jtifuty llecorated---Perfect Supper mid Pro!{ram 
-----o- - -
Dhitlngulrilteci villit, H from ,.,ast and gueatR, and t, e11 th" 8tudont.s. As the 
west were at the omc·:.11 dnhnt of the march proceetle<l around the room, 
freshman cJrw::i, li'riday night, Novem• favors, consisting of "ruto" 1mr>er ctolls 
l.ior 15. Ml!111 Jt'lori.;n!'.e .Tack11ou of \Yel• for the woml.ln, a1111 boulonnlcrns tor 
lesley College was tbt. revrcsentntivo Lhe men, were given 
SMOOTH SAILING PLANNED 
FOR COLLEGE NIGHT 
Secret of 11Stroke" 1,ot yet divulged 
'l'h\"ro is nothini;, like getting ovory-
U1iug pla1rnocl ahead of timo. In J:nct 
1her 11 is nothing quite likP ia;mooth sail· 
ing .. \nd tbat ls just wh at Lintleuwooll 
is ~nlug to ,lo, Col 1,1go Nigltl, Docem .. 
bl'r !l. ·w·e an• going to sail over the 
wholP aucllonco inlo Dr. nud j\Jri,. 
HoomP1''s box nt tho A mcl'ican Theiitre 
in SL. L ouis. frls lo'l<•lschfl l,m·, 
Dorothy Gartner, m he! )litchell, Doi• 
oros J?isclwr, Lo uise Cnuger, and Pnul· 
ino Dl'owu nrn to represent "us" in tho 
box. .\Ir. ,w,i '.\Il·s. John 'l'homas nre 
of the east, wl1trc Mr. antl Mrs. Wooct Coincident with U10 dororatlous 
T. \ \Tl'ight, and lVIrs. Lesle1· Luther, the program preseulNl by the Preflh• 
both of Karum.s, rewesentetl lho west. men was 1l1•l!~hfful iu evrry cletnil. 
St.. Loufa nmde lt:-s usual splonditl Eiznhcth r.c,wling l>l'l•Cc:edecl oach ad goin~ to ha ill that hox too, lo rnvlrn 
llhow!ng with Emveml memlrnrs of Uw with n short :m,.1 colorful e,rHanatioll suro that lho i;aili 111, ls smooth. 
St. Louis alumnae r ,·csent, while St. of ti 'l story whi, h the slu!lents .,0 I 8uillu~ ii; not l?Oin~ to be co11tincrl to 
Charll'S contrlbut.ed its r-hnre or cleverly drnl .. ize,t. lho~o seiits. 'l'ho J,it1denw<,o!l ent<'r· 
inen•ymaketfl to t.lle occasion. rt wu.~ falrylan<l, when, nll t hings taior~ are going to boon ~)1~ ~htg~ nucl 
Almost. two lmndretl and fifty or are p, ss1lilo, ll nd t.lu• fant:i~Uc: drenms llo H1111·1, ~ll1°"t h wnrk ~uiling is go• 
Chem! Yes, l•'rcnht-r.J:: 1, antl all or them of 1''luerette, Camilla, Luth .. r, nnd I in,.. h• be il•l11e> 011 o, t'll a hh,gc,r :rnrl 
11p aucl !'Cady foi- anything l.ltn.t mlg-ht Jewt>l!, JVt:ir,· :l "·ai~ m, who having l>ctlnr ii(':oJ,, thnn !l wnK lust Y0!11', 
come cheir wu.y. As o. chis.➔ just com• lost t.lleir w,,y In tbt' wootls, and h . 'rJ11, Qftirt-t ,,r lh(' i.rroke 1i,u1 11ot bnt1n 
lng Into notic:c, anu nrw lo ca1111 us caur;e they c uI-1 nol fln,l their Iamb, llh ul 'C(l) l!t, hnw ·, r H ls hcginnlng 
life. H hafl i ncfaec! Jlvo<l up (.n :ill 0,:. );::,monte(l the :J.l'!h'CJuch of. wimor, aml to !not. un,l,,,·handl'il. Dul 1110 i;irls 
iiecltitfons. Coming Jntn Jlt1Llcr gym, foll a11leep- frcm ~,e:,ry nxhn1rntio11. In will he satl~fi<•d iC ii. 1s untiling mnre 
l scone ot AUWllln Ul'ULIIY lllflt tho OY6 front. of them, the I ,lflvlH! d11, rms oi I U:th i, ('\'a,,). 
of the assem hlin;; gu, 1ts aucl ,1fnc1ents. j fall ~ r•<l w, ~ r a;.•r,on 1·c <! lr:,n~rorminr, Th, 1,la;- of the. u\ t<nini: I to b, n 
Five Ucrs or crepe paper varying from their itlou <>f !Lor-or l•1lo ou., of. ,lrnnn!:y, T•'r.r c lenr 1,;nglifilt piwlo.· comu<ly, 
yellow to burnt orang'. were strutehc1.1 j I<'anc, s Scott ns tho S11irit oC Ji':111 en Bird In The Hand. .fohn l>rlnkwata 
across the enl.lre c, 1l111g, :1J11'1 lent :1., tcrcd l•',rst, i;racE;'i'ully prnving h<'T :n o 11.Jls 1·0111 •dr, nn,l tho ,cones: T 
feeling of. wfl.rmtli r,ntl gaye1 y. Wbilo auprcmacy ill tho n,altn or nutunin. bid ~rottnd an English tavern. 'l'he 
crepe paper c:overcd the wnlls, nnd }:'ollowlng t.,,h th<: L:'nly or tho Moon, \·er) s11ccesHf11! playc 1'!! who took tho 
vari-colored Autunv1 emhlcm:! ,,.ere Doris \Vright. "'Homf,v•d, a.P•l he,· four ''"·'l11r rol~s In its pr,-i;centation at tha 
11trewn allout upon f.110 wblle hacl i;ilayfut 1\lol'J!\heam~. Betty Blue, l-Jtbr-1 Dal'n 1t10re: tlwntC\r in Now York 
g 1·011ud. Tbe orchestm was enthroned Hb,r1cho Day, Virglrti11, Cramer, uurl nro coming With it lo St. Louis. 
on the customary plnlform, and was 'l!:vadui, Burgett, a.ppenred reflecting , ory fair wcallu I' nnd von· smoot.b 
unusually larr,o, composed of sevc11 their noctur1 >il charm in an i:'.lterest• sailiug and l'l'l'Y iotl followshixi Is 
))ieces, from St. Louis. Ing fashion. predlct.<'d fur Colle· , N ight! 
For this formal affair the rcceivlng W1th the 8,l>llroach of Winler comos 
lino mot tbe incoming guests at the in the forms of the jolly brownies woro 
,mtnlncD to Urn gym. Dr. und Mrs. tr.is austere charnc;tcr, aided in her Girls, it'~ up lo y,Ju to clo i t. Dr Itoc• 
,John J,. Roemer. Denn Alice Gipson, frolic by the Loaves, Jmper sonnted by mrt· Juts off1;1t•1l a ~:'5 p.rl:,;e ro'r tl.w 
~liss Virg ni:l S\·e Campbell, Dolly Hden .To Denby, Ji'lorence Schreiber, I l>r~t origina' song ;;oweone will win 
I'rice 60 
C. DOUGLAS DOOTH 
MR. BOOTH OF L ONDON 
Tonight's Sptaker 
"i\nr;lo••\m rican Hclationa of World 
Pea<.:,''' will 1,,, suh)cct <liHCUASed by c. 
Douglas n ,ot11, oi Loudon, I-:ngland, in 
his locturn, tonight, a t eigl1t o'clock. 
R•>Clllt•r a,ullrnrium. Mr. Dooth comes 
nn<lor tho .,11111>ieos of tr.e Inlernational 
Rol:11,Jons (;luh, \\hi<;b is sponr;ored by 
I.ho ('nrnf,gfH cnd,iwmeat fo1· interna.• 
tiunn t 11eiico. 
nr. 1:erUin M. n ulor, hond of tll t'I 
Hh1l.m·y_ de1mrtmont, and sponsor ol'. 
the local intm·uationa1 Relations Club. 
will preside. 
Tho Internation11l Relations Club, 
one or the n10st active organizations 
on t he campus, is headed by Mary 
AmlJlor. Doris Forco is the vice• 
president, while lloimlind Sachs is tb.e 
secrdnry, and Adtlline Brubaker~ 
trensurer . 
MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Kirclrnr. Ka1.l11u"ine Carper, Delly Blue, Pearl Wil.Inflr, Ru!.b To'lomln,::, Holen , H \\11y no1 yoll ? 
~ml Jtllth Ror;olle the c hief ''cllguit:tl·· Silh;, t1nll. Dornthy H)rer. 'I'oi::cther in I Aud lhe11 Dcccm 1Jro1·, cou1es tho Positions Open to Women Named bi, 
1es'' o1 the college nr cl the 1''reshn111n • their antics, t.hoy lirh1,; havoc: to nll Chd ,tmns ory. All sloric~ ntt.!lt h• Mr. Thomas 
clas>1 olt1r.ers r,·cetc,J the g110Rts. l\Ins. tho rflmnininr.: r.1m11arls or ·•11h1 -i•, in b, then. ,rho'H going lo be llw ----
Roeni.w wol'o 1i s t riking reel mnnclaiin and wll.Tt tbe nririoaranco or Jr,clc Fro8t ! 1ucl,y one? \\'ti'll nll try, al)(l 1mrlrn)JR I'T"ofosslll' John Thomas In his 
coat ov0 r hCH fW<ni. i,; dress, nu,l wos nnd h1~ helr>o ·s, wiu!Pr really n rr'V'lH. somr:•on, wilt -s11rJ1ri :e herHc•lf and Orio11tatio11 l<"ctu~o Tuesday, spoke 011 
the ceuter of many admirrnl!; eycJ. U..vorene ,vrlcht, .t!I tl•e lua I •r, wllh w,itu Lhc 11r!zowiu.... r . Go to It! ~lusic, and It~ Oprcorlunilies for W ri-
Miss Sue c~.mpliell woro a rlarl;: rinri•l~ Beryl X•0ynn and .Alhcrt!no. f<'lach llfl A1 t1 now ,\ f 1ri,s Schapor is lla~hing rt• meu. 
chiffon wbicl1 vrcn fu1 tlior end1ancetl her Jwlperii, r.har1nlngly depicted r,o ho111. tho co11utry again. Not Yery for ruo.11y "onhm are employed In con• 
l1y 11 love,:, sh, uid••r corsnge or auo .vy wintf: ·. re~sccl ln wool:,, \\hite this time, hut 1•t a11 im11or· ant mt'll r.c·rt wvrk o\ •r the racl to, he sairl. Thie 
01·chids. l 0111 IG~r-hPr h Hl on a. suiL,, r.rveriug t.hem irum hoatl to •.oo:i, Ing, i-:ho is in (;oluml1la att.<•ntllng the is a i,;:duful occt~pation in llKP11, and lf 
Dower,•cl taifel.:,. th:it (lannouizt•cl wit.tr theJ m:ulo a truit.lng impres111on wlth '\ Smto ·me1:iting or thtl Teachors pf so .. the vo1·formanco has any ablllty, vvlll 
lb"l 1leo.!c,1•atio11s. dance, ''ollowerl by tl1!\it mako h~liEive c-iol,>gr. leatl to othei· engagementfl such a11 
At 8 o'clo-::lr, the ~11P!lts n,serubktl Crostl ,; of C1e ,eavi-s. I This seems t.o he tlie "open season·• I singing in private home!!, maid~ 
ill tbo ga.Hy co1or<ul 1-\"Ytn, antl spcnr. But. even ,Tack Fro11t has :,iomeone for facult y 1mrties tno. Mis!J Stum· Victrola i·ecords-ono of tbo morQ 
;!l.U hour iu d11ncing. At 9 o'clock, I Lhat r.~u out.lo him, and this is the ber"' entertahv•tl faculty members at profitable enterprises and stnge en• 
~ esiH and sf.nd,.nts were taken into condition w\it;n the Sun, Elizabeth a dinner party November 20. The gagements. 
tho dining roorn where n tempting Young, i,nte r H, awak:iHg the cllildren, guer,t,s played bridge artor dinner, and The.re -aro two cities having women's 
dinner war; aervetl. Almont.ls served and us BNwnles danc;o, cas llng joy or cour!<'e "a good Ume wari had by symphony orchestras, Boston, an<l 
to sharpen the appetites of llto danc· and happiness over Urn childrel!, who all." Chicago. This is a cotnparatlvely new 
er.s, while tho first coursr;i of rhickEm a.re couvinced after tl1is realistic por• Mrs. Arthur Goodall, of St. Louis, field, nnd one that Is fast growing. Of 
salatl anri n11t l;re:i:d r~andwichcs was tl'aya l, t.hat tho charms of willter equ(l.l Qnter Lained tbe~St. J1ouis L indonwood Lcoun.9, women since tlle beginning o't 
g reeted with 0111,husiasm. Later, bric!( those of summer. 'l'he girls appearing- Club, with Miss L inneman as assistant I operas ha ve sun6 little roles, and havQ 
l co·cream of a white a nd orange pat.. in tlle torm~ of the jolly brownies aro hostess, Mrs. Roemer and Dean GIP· been soloists on the concert stage, anti 
tern, ancl d.elfclouo c:up cakes were Dor is Dawson, Ma ry Vh•g inia B arron, son attended. In symphonies. 
served. Mariette Ga teo, :\.'Tabet Chilton, Joanne La
0
!1J;,,. comes thought of grades.. Quite a fow Amel'ican women haV'!I 
The dance began, officially, as all Mon ti.l,Jo, and Dolly Rlrclur. Grades! .A.re we a ll sntlsflocl ~ Could achieved fame in the last twenty yeara 
good dn.ncera sllouM, with a grancl -- ---·-···---~ we lrni·o clQne· bet.l(}r? A n yway the tu musical lines. Some of tho singers 
niarch. Mn:i. Hoomer imd Dolly K ir• N E W'S FflOM T H E O\rA N ' ..', OF'FICT! l soeon,l markiug period ends December I are Mal'lon 'l'llllY, who has Just retlreil 
cher. llr. R oome· and Kat1101•ine C:i.r• ---- 2, though in reality marks are turned to a farm, Mary Lewie, the exotic Ros• 
per, Dr.an Gipson and B<'ttY ntue, Vir• Is anyone writing a. ne;v colleM ln No, ooiber· 2.9, and come out a bif. \ Pouselle, and Serena., Van Gorden. 
g lnia Sue Cv.mr,bt:JI ,ancl 11.ulb !losene I J.1on ir for Dr. ,Roorue.r '/ ·· ;y-Gu'd bettor 
I 
tater. J,et's 1111 .. pray for · "bigger i1nd j Tho most promlnent1American woma11 
ll1d the grand m a rch, followed by the go"; bus7. So ~b.ln l,:c; Dean Gipson. better'• grades! - · violinist is Ruth B ult.Ilk. 
LINDEN BARK 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College. St. Chal'les. Missouri, 
by the Department of Journalism. 
J'ubii~lt(•tl ('l'eJ')' 'l'll(•~tlay 1,r (hi' R(;lt(!OI j'(::ll'. Suhs,·ripl i t1 11 mt<', ~t.00 ]l<'I' ,V t- '11', 
~I ('()11(K Jl('r <,•ll}ly. 
1-:DtTOll-l'I (;III P.I1 
I:11ITOI\I \I 
CIH,dt .ff•,u1 Lttllu111, ·::.:.! 
fh,•or~ i;,.1 IJuui<:I. 'J:! 
l,alhr, 11 lh1lt·:-.mn11, 1 :1~ 
nuth DHW',()U, "l"J~ 
lrcnt· \'ir·~i11 in Cirn 11 l, ·:c~ 
\ [a 1•gp1•r tlalcn, '~I~ 
l•'riull't.•:,,. JP11uiut4..,, ':ii 
Shcili, WIiii,, ':I:! 
l\,,lw1la 'b111d11~ ·:11 
\1,,.ne, McCt11•th~. ·J~ 
!'h~llls !lft•I :1 rl1111d. ''.I:! 
l ~t•ltl' Palo1~' I\ ·a~ 
C:ury Pn.ukoy, 1 :1~ 
1'ltll'J()t•it.: Tt1y l(1 r, '!l2 
I )orol11y Ttu·11cr, '.?.:!: 
TU ESDAY . NOVEMBE'R 26. 1929 
"'l'he music of th<· u11tum11 wi11cls singf< low. 
Down hY lhe ntill (If Lile pailllt•<I hills ... 
I love tho earth wJw goes lo l)lltLlc now. 
Tu st\'llggle vrith tJ1e wintry w'i\ lpp ing sLorm 




GERMAN L A N GUAGE 
GAININ G l JOURNA LIS M CLASS HE:ARS RAPIDLY TA L K BY MRS. MATTH,£ WS, 
Locally In Favo,· As Well As 
Universally 
1'ht• 111<•1llht•rs uf the jo11r111llii:111 dP• 
parrmt•111 enfoyvrl a tall; that was 
l 
g i ven 'l'l,11l'~d,1y, OrlolJer :ll, by 't',1.i·s, 
"A s11h ~t.1 111inl in,·rt•11s<• in lhu r,; (lith l\'ln.l'lllcws. Pd it or of l111· Woma11'1,1 
lt·11t·hi11i-,; ol' (:l•rt11111l in lht· Dritislt page of lJi,• St. l.ouii; Star. Slic told 
st·hools is lhl:l w.irniu;a: IJy the English o r h1•r I rip ro l fo rli11, Gc·rm1111y_ to al• 
Hoare I o r F.ducntion, afror :1 11 i11 vest iga- rend L 111, Ad vurl is 111:.; ('0111 t· 11 I inn t.hifl 
L io1, o r I he lan!-(11a gc Hihrnl io11. 111 11 s1 1111rnc I·. She s,ii,t : 
l'('JIOl'l issue(! t·N•eutly t il t• Doartl JlO i lll " Tlt(l c:Nma n 1)(!(11>11' i s~11ed Ille i11vl-
p(I 0111 that <:,-.1·many is 01l(·e mori, 011c talion for the 1·0111 cnrion to be hohl 
1,r the- leading- comnH:,rcial t·oun1ric!! or there i 11 Berli11. Their nttltu<le anll 
I htJ \\'O,rlcl, [UHi LIie S\1 I'\'(j)' or second,ll'Y lwspil al ity wa!'. \\'Ollcler i'ul. Gorm,\D.Y, 
scltooJi, r evea ls t.hal. t:ompc1ratively 'i'ow wa11Ls to gct' l>ac:l, ·i11 tn wo d (I graces 
st·lto<1ls ofter C:t•rnia11. wltil<• ne~ 1·I." :tll and t.o ho on.a !'.{alJlt• IJash,. 1ml site 1rn.s 
tea<·h Frend,. sucll hOlt\')' lilXCN. and also l his COil• 
Col11oitlcnl with t11is r<·1·l:latio11, 1 l1e n,nrio1l wa.s \'cry e.~peusiY<•. l\losr (It 
lli11tlonwoocl (+ennan do11n l't rnont was t i10 s poocho::; we1·e given ·111 C:erman, 
I 
inpootc<1 by a JJark roprc~1,Hlal.il1 e, 111HI Lra11sl a t.P<I in R'ngll~h ancl l•'rnnth. 'l'he 
a1·conling to .\[r,-,. i\nnrL Hooe. lhe pro- Fe<lcrnlion or \Vomc-n's 0!11h cooperal· 
fC8SOr. tile number or SLUtllmLs em·oll- eel wilh lhe ml'11 u11<l atH1 111lrd all the 
ed i 1t the t:orn,an elas~e" thi s yca1· 01eel ings. 
l1~1ve exactly <ionl, led l ast year's quota. Mn;. lVl.a t thcwH is l)uke ot' rneeLi111:\' 
'ehe elemen t.111·y class is st11dying t·ltc Prau Hildn Ma,•gis, t l10 first speaJ;:er of 
llask gramm ar ru les, snpi,lcmenlc<l by the ltrnchcon. l•'l'at1 Margis told about 
I some light 1·ouding tranalntion, IVhilo the ltouf>e wHe league, whic:11 is a con 
tho intermo<li,1,to claiitR :it; Juwiug a tn1 L le, come .ro,· hcl p an, t 110usel1ol<1 
IMPORTANCE OF INT.ERNATIONAL RELAT IONS CLUB !1101'() intensive SL11d); or ◊Ol'man ~'t'a1l1· llint;;, 'l'his is t ho same HK the Good 
8(.l(nt, vf ui; 011 tltt., cam11111< clu i1ol. realize , ho imporwnce ot th•· l1tler- mar. dictation. convcrr;atioll and House Keeping Jni;titution in America. 
1mtio11al L1elarions Cluh, anll or the constn1ct.iYP wo1·k which it is cari•ying on. selected reacl111i;s frolll the wol'lcf\ ot· 1"1·au M11rgis said. "'Phe i;a1uo aclvertis•• 
'!'ho 1n1m·1.tatio11n l lto lation;; C lub is not. merely a loagno fol' history students. ren. ,•ofiOlWtLivo Clcnn:i.11 writers. A l - illg Ll\nL aPJ;ieals to 1.110 Amel'ican wom-
Jt i s n f ornefu :I ,mi:-11111•1,ation. ~rionso ,·tJd l J,v- the Carnegie l~ndow111on.t. [(II' l 11 t:or- (hOU).(11 thoro a1·0 JI O l'nl'l:her arl vn. 11cod an . llOoR11·1 aP·lHHll lo the G01'!11a n ·worn .. 
1i:1.tio11al l'!.'11.CC. Ch1!,f;(Jf; thi s )'PIi i'. lhe Survey COlll'f;C ls nn. \\'1, thin I, i i is a ll V(•l' ,V extrH va 
'f'JH· 01ganilm1 ion htre 111 l.i11tl.i11wo(,d i~ on,· 11f a ch,1i11 or two hundretl orrore,1 whic:!1 incl l1dC1< fl study or gani." 
,·N,ch ing tltroug-hr,111 1h11 Pnited Statei;, fill wol'kint; ror gl'Cl\l(Jr harmony ho· OorlhP and Sc·h iller, a ~lady or the The l~reuch «pcaker was Renee 
-wc11 11at·i o11~. ' l' ht' .1J1Pmh<Jl'HhiJ1 i~ limil,·d . 'l'n tie i 11ton·sled nasRilely princil)~l -wril i11gs from 1I1c 11 i11Lh <;OH· 8cnchu1101·e wli(I was roal i ,)' i\111eric:m1 
in i 11i o1·11alim1nl ,1ffairs t ,; 11 01 on ough. Yo 11 Jwvo Lu l>o wll lin).( ant.I aiJl r u,n<l , 1.nI·.1• ((11ho 111·eHOll l linw, with co111po,,;i• horn. S lt f • was t ll<l l'ashiun t·o I·1·es1)011 .. 
eager lt, uil,e ,rn uc ii1t:' part 111 th<• di8<,i1rs,;lvns anti plans, nntl lo afiR\1111(, re-j tiun and N>ll\'(' rsalion courses. 'l'h14 tlen1 l't,r "\Vort h '' in Paris. i\liss .Tetw 
,J>Onsibilily lO (lo yo11r slutrt' ;i(ler yon lea1•,. t,olle;.:e. \\.hill' lllerc 11n• 011ly fourth year C:Nman off,·red i!< .i t'OJI- Lion, the E11gli,;h ~1,caker, !<JlOkc in a 
.. 1ghloe 11 1nc-mliN!\ of the ,-11111. H is, 11ovt•1•l iJelP1;s, 1111 ,ir-Lil't•. r11nctio11111g unit. titmt io11 01 ih<' 8tudy or flH• poetry ~11cl general wa,y or aclvenis1'mcnl. Eng 
:Not OHl ,v rlo 1,llfJ,v (liHcu~s 1I) 11 1·0 11<.',lll >111 ,t N<,.·lh A 111tiric:" n ,1,fi',1i rK, 11 111 i\!\ i/1I ic t11·a111n,; ot' UueLIH} au(I Sc;hille1· w i th Ja11cl iK (ar 1n.oru .1clvancecl 111 arlverl.iH• 
~,,ttr ~<,11111 Ameri<·a11 affair~. (!lo. leel.111·os. <liK1·nR1<io11s a11(1 reports, com- i ng thun in Germany mid l.,n11 1ce . 
. A,-, '" rlte omsi,IP ac·til'ilh•« of tlw "111li. l ll• l!'g1L[ion8 a1·t• ,;eut hac•J; an!l bhw<I whit some 11ro~c• composition 
'1,nh In IIH' lni o'rJ1ntio11al C(lllt,;'rc-~se~. ;\I I~<, ~Lal') ,\ l\l bier n•f)rl•!lelll eel l..,inclt:ll- "lllcl rending~ or CUl't'OUI new!; lll< a I LhE:- flc~i;ichcn ditl lect. :\111si1· fidCctiOll!l 
wood ~1 nx,orc!. tJ:nJ,:;1:-Lnd. lhiH H11mnI.(: I . Sunda y 11ighl, '.'/ovcmber 10, she a(l- lmsi~ for corwornation. A n i 11ten•s fl11 g· 1c1at. ing lml'k to tlio l'ouncout.I1. nrtee1ttll 
rll'ar1rw11 11 n ,oBs ·111Qtl\ing ·o r 1111• O irl Hl'.'~t• 1·vM 011 '"i' IH' Collni,:o ·vvmn>111's Jl l.li· !'\l111ly o f' T:'"'''""!· icisin i 11 t:m·nu111: lw!'tl a 11 t1 Hix l ccn tl, \ltH tl,ii rics un.: lo IJc USl:ld, 
111dc t ,>wanl World Peace", a l· the Sot:Oll<l Ba1lliHl UhU.1·c·h in Sl. Lo nifi. And 1.J,,011 oullmccl ior nexl yOtlr. w it h a ! together wirh 8om,• well Jrnuw11 relig• 
no-w. llw club, ~11011~ored l,y h1mclc1unrtc n•. i:; bringing au lnlernationall~· t'a· prer< <mi:si1r or ne:rma11 S111·vey ne(•f:fi· 1 ion!! ~ongs. fnmilin r to the Ocrmmi 
,rnons \edurt'l' to nchlress tht· college, 1\11·. n. Dough1s Hoolll nf Lonclo,1. snry. pcoplP, 1·11e majority of tho compos·• 
Mr. Dootl1 is wen .r111 <1 l\liNl to sne1,1, o il wo1• id prohlemH 'The Ca1·I1e~ie Ot1t8 taJ1tl ln.; i 11 tile J>rog-rnrn or rhe er ~ iir c un lrnow n. Jrnt 01111 1~ clcfini te l,y 
J•,11.dow.met1t for IHtormitio-11,i'I l 'r,ace RC'IHI~ (1uf t lti8 roc.om111 <' I1Jlation, " sto.r.,· Uoi-n,an <leP:'lrtmcllt t l\ i H year IH th(• the composition oi: ·:Hartilt T,uther , the 
-01'. woTthy necomJllishmenti; · piny whid1 tho depanme11t \\'ill :spc,n- clcvo111 sym11:-ithiior \vitl1 tho (Jermaiu1. 
"(}. Douglas lJooth c,f J ,ou<lon. "dL,;r aucl 1111\Jlidst. C'ana<lian by hii·th. ;ior ancl prosc11t . Deco111bc1· 13. Pub- 'l'hor o will ho no altcmPt, however, to 
11•1du C'atect ,it St. J\11cl1·cw·", 'l'o1·0nr.o, aucl ·Loyola IJ11i'l'ersity. .During th<.i inn· li~hc<l in t h e- rouet,eentl1. century, Eill modernize the cor;;tumes. t,r neate n,o, 
was Mr1jor in H. WL. t-•01·ct1H, anil s pon l· "great \1 on. l. o'C t i m o ln 11, S . as~iHUn~ Hessisches Weihns'.lchtsspic:l, m ot, with 0 1·iontfl[ a tmospl1c r e. ·bu t typical, cha:r .. 
ill org'oll izn1'011 of 1,lher-ty 'f ,oan a.nd H,,11 Cross drives. Hn~ c1cvoto1l fi yonrs g,•ent sLtccess. and the ant.i-linguist11 ot act cri11tic olll Ge1·mau costmnes w ill be 
ito study of .MeclltCJrl'anean tll'ol1l oms. nn,1 has rosidecl in .l[orocco, 1•:p;;vpt, tlw college 11cetl have no fea.tR as it wol'n. presenting the characters aFI 
JG.hodoa, Patmos. ;1.11fl has ~' i8itucl ,\then!< ::uul spent some months in Do~rade. will no, be <11·,nnatilr.ed her~ eucil'o]y nearly ac:cuarntr :ti! the· antllo,· nnrler-
' "Member of Royal lnstltuLe ol Jnt.onwt.ional 1-\.fJ'.ai,•s ln T~ngland l)cf.oyo in tho Corn1hr1 di a led .. 110 it wHI lie stood tll,orn to ,be. 
whom )11, has beo11 l ecluri·ng for tll•' lo~t Rnmme,· ~,11,[ to w hvm [0Tt11ip;lltly he eomp1·chen1lable to cvoI·y body. A inn- ·wtth such eI1tltn;,i-a!ltii· !l(•t ivjty in 
tmhmits reports 011 bis i1ntli11gs. A 1H1pe1· on "1'he Political S'li naHon d,•1·11 reri,io11 ltai- been ac1011ted with a rl\e !<l.udy and derclo1mwnt or the Ge,·-
;-n somhoaHel'n Tt:111·001;'', presented at the Jtmr• meoling or lhe 1nslitnt<• of Tn- few !!llp])lemontary Ht'1·nt:\11 1·emark-.:. ma1t tongue ,::oing on in f,imleuwood, 
i;;omaliotlal .Al'fain;. Jlis ho<~I,, " I taly'~ i\ego~n l-'(>BSbS/iion1<·', puhl ish.ecl in 192&, ntnl,ing it Nl$Y ro1· cveryn111' t.o ronow ther~; s-houlcl 1w 1w urging- or HtndenLs 
:r.s we'll Jrnow n .in 'f I. S." I ho tt.rLlon ol' I Ito pl ay. ' l'ho a uLJ10 ,. or to l £l1tl'11 this 11111guage, !Jut it bidH 
8 1, . J,i11cle11wood h~fi a grcmt d1.m l lu l<,oh rurw111·<I to, ill is r:ve ,1 i 11 g·. A i,tl it h; unlrnow11, hut it I1aH lle<>n t.11m; , fai r ~t,on t,1,: ,1 <iuesLio 11 nl' "cnro'll 
·J1ey 011<• tlwir thnnl,~ 10 1'111· f11ter11aiiunal R1,i;11io11s Clul,. ,wniecl. beC'1111M1• ui rlw ada11uuion ol' early nnd avoid lht: l'llSh!" 
OU R INHERI T E D FEAST DAY 
IJ1 1111 U1P ,s l uL11:; :, 11t1 i11 tl," Di~lril'i ror Colurn i1ia. Pol'i(I llico . .111<1 .\lnska, 
'l'hankiagiving Duy is ob;;ern•1I. al(l10u~h i11 ,;01111• stares it i>< nor u slatucory 
uolidny, It is 11H me-ii by I he• I 'l'C'~id<-tll, ancl U$IIH lly hy 1 he ( :n,·e1·1101•:; or rhe 
variowi stales "~ H 1la.,· to IH' la•p1 a" H I ha11 ksgi,•ing fo 1· rt,e nHiHy n1C1·1·it'" ,11, (( 
'l' l1n11l,~gi\' i 11i,- l1:1y Ol'i;;l11a1t--d in rl1t• l '.11it t•tl 8ht1t:s. tht•II onl_,. :r ~mall 
·olt,ny r .. ,. l'i\1- r i1,". ; fl ('I I hPII' ,·r1111s \\ Pl'<' \ Pl'." ,-,tt(•1·esoiflll , I heir IH•llll'S Imel 
l1<,-<'TI i,11111 . nn I 111,111,1· nl' 1hnf'I \\ 11,, ji;l(l 1,een \'l'l'Y ;; ),.k. bail 1'()(:0l' e1·e(l, I L \\'::tS 
1:1teI, t 11" t <:n1·pr1111I l\rncllonl (I► th<' l'l,1·1110111,Jt <·o lo I1y ;;aid , "' l'l1e h at' l'6RI' 1,e ing· 
,ro't·t<'ll i11. Wf' ;; .. 111 t'1,11r 111<• 11 11111' 011 J'<,wling. HCl r.hat. we rnig- t1t. urw,· H mon· 
;.1'<'<'1:tl mai'nwr. r, .rc,ire tO/-!'Pllwl' a(tei- ,,,. ba.d gatlH·rml lb<' rn1its of_o11r la.l>01•." 
l >•111t1t• ,11.,. 1:c-,oluuo11. 'l'h11111n,f!i\in~ na~- 1ra~ >< t1atio11nl insci.l11to11. beil1~ 
l!'rin11ari·: ~<>1·u,l'l10«11<lt·tl lo,1' ·u,J11-g"1·e,ss, lrnt Mt.or t ltc· gc1tcrnl tltank~p;lring fnr 
j!)el,1('1', il'l 17X·l . I li f'l'P Wll.f\ J l(i 11.Ll ional t~{>l)oj ntn tt111t. nnti.1 :178fl . w l \Dn w .. shi l\P;· 
~0•1 trv rHme«1 ol < :01,gr·osH, r"cornmendNl n cl>ty oC than kHg l vi ng fol' t.h<• ac1on• 
11/,11 ;,t rh<" ( '11111<1il11tio11. \\'a1<h1ngco11 im•ned th•• 1<eco11d 11roclamation or 
,·11:1111, ,.;.:1vit1~. rt 179;;, L\g"t,i11 in Hn~. fhfll'f• wa;; anMJrnr 1lra11k:11gil·i11g- fot [)()ac:o. 
t111r ]11f! rh (ifv il War. P1·e~ l<l<nu J,in<en l11 esrniollRiiPrl t.h e r,r r.sP11t <·1I~1n111 ot: 
11.nc1n 1,ri.gi\ i) ,p;. H t11\t1 i1l ly. 
Ye,-;, jl is rhf- ~HHlt· 1l 1h:i11ksgi, ill~ I)~•~· ,h~t I hf• l.'ilt!,Tiln L1'a1hc1:·s nl1!-tUf\"ed. 
1111T 1,m·hap,-, 111 ju"! a lit!IC' dill'e1·u11[ \' HY, 1<01· .. xarnplo. tltun• w,,,c 110 f,in<le.i -
WOO(I f [o<:l,ev t :111110. a ntl al'l.t•1· tht1t,. thH a<ltln•~s i II tht! andi tm•ium. 'rlw11, llieru 
con lli Jl<>t l\avi., l1co 11 t.lH, (']i nner (t1n-h~.v. c;l'a.J\IJ< •r l'ieB, rol li-. anti uvo,·.rthing) 
t lrnt c,111,Y L i utlen1vou(l can 11,1.Ve. Al'l.e1· 1.be clil'll1<•r . t ii e tca-di1nc·c. whl'Tt • overy 
one, tal,i: "the" bo,v•irieml. 'l'he1, in thl· -t>ve11in~. Lllc Y. W. C. A. pl.iy (th.ey 
ilitl nol even h,ue a Y. \Y. c. A., i:o cuul<l no t hnV<' a Y. v\·. 0 . • \ . p\uyi. Now 
j ust w ho w oultln 'i. rather l'!'lell,l 'i'h:nn,sc:ivi11g; lluy al r ,in<i£Jnwooi l i'Mn ,vtth 
t)1p •J>t]:,'Tim Ji'll l'l'IN!-'? 
CHURCH GOVERN MENT 
Ile,·. u,·. t:tu,·ola11ti J;. Ma,\1'1, ,, ~pol, c· lit SL Louis yt•sl errla\', :111<1 it. wax 
"~f<Hll'r;iLOr's lJtty" . . \l'tur his t:dl,;. Al a t·hnn·h he atl<· ndc·tl a dit11tl 'I' nresided 
l)\ ('I' IJy Or. ,IOhll \Y. ,\l,whor. ])residt'llt or tile J,inclPIIW()od Hon rd, ,1t tho 
Cit.,1· ('l11b. This is oi' ;1 g 1,, a1 dl'HI or i 111e1·t·s1 10 l ,i11dl.'1111nc,d ,,.:1d lo 0 1·c,ry1111£, 
Wh!' l IH) I' ,., f'1•(•Hl1.v Lel' ia11 or nor. ,1 8 II. i H ~aid 1. lta 1. 1.11 c gt> l'l• I' ll 11!C11( 11 1' I he { 'Jiltl'\l 
:o;l'a(c,,-, w1.1s IJa1Sed 011 rlw rorrn or ihe Preshyl(•l'ian Ch 11r,.h g,,1•, ,n,1111'111 . Dr. 
;\l1•.\Cc·e. whu C'luTe,;11<,11,ls in rl11• d111reh 10 1he T'resi11l·n1. i11 r.i,· 11·u i o11. h•,lds 
office (or one ,V('ar. C'IPC'tcd by thl• O,mond A><>•t•u, bi_v. 11<· has his i r;i 1·cling l'X· 
J1e11se.~ pald ln1t: rcccil•cs 110 sah11·.v. howeve r I.his 111o(i1•rnt.o r holtlH, i n rulditiou, 
th<• 110,;i tio 11 ur 1n•orc1<1<or al t lw T'ro1<byle1·it~J1 ' l'hcologi h1 I 8cmi nary in Chi"llf\O, 
~'rn· the P1·e1<itlont'1< cn bil•HI. 1 h,•1'l' are i11 I lw <·hnn·h I iw Boarcl,; of Forei,::n 
.\li,;sioui-. 'l'hc gonc,rnl as11cmbly ~tandK for the mc1:li11g ol' the 1,,gislativ1: 
l10ui<es. ' l'hr hnsineH!I ()I' 1he ge:n11ral ,is,mmbly is 10 <·Ool'tliru\t(: 111 matters of 
llolfof, ll isc11 1<H now p lan~. th ero i1:1 ~ lay11til1I t'or ovory t1li11ister. 'l'lti~ genera.I 
lll<~l•lJIIJIY ll1t\C'('s (ffCr .v May. and the• meeting l!,Rts il (1111 X lo 1,1 tlays, C O.l'l'(:S-
pon1ling w tht• !=;rote:><. the Preshytm•inn C'hnn·h has th•· !-;ynod, wld\'li ls iurm-
c•o or II g1·011p of Presbyterians. Thi · synod 1<11per,i~"" I hl• \VO>·l, of the G1111rch 
[11 the stfl,H', n 11(l co 11s ldon; r,·rr, t)lcms b0LwC,t>11 1· 11"" Prc,ll;-.t: i-ic.1. I ( Llterc h11<I 
bot• ll SO'flll1 ill i,-,(lpa111e 1101· ll'h'iclt I.Ill' l.'reiiilyLOl'y ))Ad l\()f ,-;ottle-tl ,inl.il<t'adorliy , 
tlt<•te could l,1• an ::i1qic :, I to tit (• 8.1·11ntl. h n111cls nncl· a year an<i the r<•p1•e· 
11c11ratii-ei< nrt pro11orti1111ed. 011c ntiuistcr u, c ,·e1·::, laymn11. 'Phe lu"r. divi:sion 
in I he thn l 'l'<•shyt,·ria11 cll r1r-,;h gol'<:ruroenl i:; t lie t '1·c:~hncr~·. whi<·h is about 
tl tt· s i7.H ol' 11 <:on;:sre~r,ion ttl ilititt·lc1 .. ,\ i tile' n1octin;, ol' the 1° rPHll'y ter,v , lhEn'fl 
i>' \ll'ese11L rlw pusrt,I· ,lllll a layman _1'1'0111 <lacl1 eh11n•h i n t ho disl.r itl. 1'h,;, 
l'rcsbyi.ery hus eo-rrtrol c,Yor Uie t·hurchos .tnd dc<:idei; mallm·" ol' common in-
tc-rt·Kr. 'l'he pan~ll€'I i~ <:ompletc<.l foT th.-rc m•e en~n foreign n•iwc!<enta'lh &!I 
in f n .-, {l.flScmhly -aiee tinus a,,- tb111·e ,WP i'<,r·ci"n ·a.mh,1s~,, (10 1·s i n tlw GoVi>ril• 
Tnt'11t. 
"ELIJAH LOVEJOY'' SUBJECT VOCATIONS FOR WOMEN 
OF OR. GREGG'S TALl< I - ---
- - - Miss Flor·et1ce Jac l<son 
Te lls In Y. W. C. A. Meeting of "Fi r·st I Vespe ,·s 
Anie1•ica r1 Ma r·tyr lo Free Speech" I 
Speake r· a t 
LONG HAIR OR SHORT ? 
Return lo Sh o 1· t Locks By Many 
L. C. Girls 
DR. ARMSTRONG 
SPEAKS ON MARK TWAIN 
T el ls of scenes of h is boyhood home 
--- • .\lis:, 1·'1111'1•111·(' .la<:kso11 !'rum .\\'el· "Thi) Jong hnil' fad is weal,1111ini;,'' Ill'. ('. J . Anns1t·u11;:. of t.hc l•'i1-.-1t 
'Plu,~1• who did 1101 nltr·nd tile Y. \\'. le:;le.,· collri:1•. \\'ellcslcy .. \lnss .. who slnte;, Otco nr Uoualo, vice•l)l'esicleut C'hris1im1 ('h11rl'lt ht Hannibal, Mo., 
C. .\. \\'••!lnesday c-n,•11it1~. :':ovemht- 1· is widely kll0\\' 11 in all eo llctes and or the State halr<lt·c~ser·s anti cosmeL- toolc tho f,indcn11·oocl Hlllde11ts lm<·l, to 
6, Cl.'l'l,1i11l.1• clid nii,,s H l1·eaL, [()I' ,Ill'. llllil'('rSil itll 1'0 1' h e1· .ill['.)l'P~l ill vor.a• iei1111·s asSO(:ialio11. " l l iH WNl l<Cll· 11lci ,· c lri ldhood da:rs i l l hb rn ik Oil 
UrC!(g, ill li er ve1·y e lm'Pt' way rnadu it [ Ions for w o111l; 11, spoke, f;;n1t<l11y iu Roe- 111µ;'', he says, " i11 r.nor ol' lho 1011g ';\'fnr l, Tl\'ain, lhc l11 l or11ati onol h tl n1or .. 
11111; l ht1L ll'(>ttitl 110t () Il ly IJl' O[ iJll et'flf\l me,· A11tli I o l'illlll 011 .. . , It \\\ hii,; i~ yo11I· IH!h whieh (• :r ll IJI, >1 1'l'>lll1"f'<i 1'0 1· (WC· i:;I, lli'. Art11Hlrn11g li ves in tlr<' v i c in-
!() ;;11 Li11dcnwoo<l gil·l s. rmt LO e1•t1·y ,1·orlcl:" nltri:; coilI\tre." iiy lhal l\Lm·k ' l"w11l11, then S:1n11rnl 
OU(' )hill~ in SL Ohodes as well. ··How hi)! i ;; ,\'(Jill' \\Ol'id '! ThC' life or .\mong collci;,, girl,; c::;1Jeci.1lly. :tllll Cl~lllt-11::; lin,d his 1·olorl'ul l;o_,•hood. 
'l'h<• liri,;1 numhcr on thP Jlroi;n1J11 u uation. as oi' a man , Is :,i,; hroad :is Limlenwood girl!< p111'licularly. Ille 1·e• "!,;vl•1·y day I pa~s th:1I s1,arnc aL llle 
wa:; U 11111 110 solo l)~• .Allc-nc J-lorton. it,: ho1·izo11s. l[OW l,roarl 111'0 Ytllll' Llll'JI to ;;ll()l'l l oc:l,f< is IJJOl'e "(ll'O· i:01,I (l f IIO!lich1y flil l (1 1' Tom ((lid' 
'J.'hiH 11'.tf< l'o llowecl hy 1)1•. C:regg·i; la l!, hoi·izoiiw: I.low big is 11 ~·nop;ra1.>hieal• no trneed. l• il•1i newly sho1·11 l1cads f l.11cl: ", ~,d(l 1).-. /\ r·,11~Lrong. " It i s tho· 
011 J~llJ11i1 l,ove.io.1•. r ,ovoj o_\·, whom ly'! 'Is it bounde d hy SI. (' l!ariPs. or mn<lo theit.' .tPJlt.Hll'a1we on lite campus rnosl l i l'e•likc 1iieel· ur wur k 011<• <·au 
,lolrn Quiuc.1· Adl1111>< t'lllle(I lht:- fil'lll S I. T.0 11is'? If L~ 1101 ll (JllOSliOll of 1-(0· Oll i.I' last wcel,. Ar·cording lo (I !lltl'l'ey i111ag-i11c•. J l)a:;s 11,is hnl1HO. t ltal ho11se 
1\nh,rlc:11u 111artsr to frt•t• ;;pee..,h . Wllf! ing to n 11,"'11 and paii·onizlug Hi< mcul<• a isllort lime ago. ii wn" found hi;; fa1hor IJuih i11 18RI, tl:ten qnllC• a 
a ~•oung Prcsby1p1•lan miniswT who ;tOJ'es ancl ronruums. ii it< 11 eful•stion nr I Ital the nil io or ~hon 1111 ir 10 loug sho11·ulace. ln tllit< lrnnse. whi1·l1 la 
1·ame 11' ('!\I ro SL l.ouis, at'ler filli8 ili11g ."Olli' knowledgp :i ~ 1.o irs ,.,.,11 lire. OlH· I1:rh· i>< ;1bOlll :: 10 I. O(J(H\ I<> l' i~ir,w~. r. lt f'rf' iH a grout l'OA· 
:1 nour~() l 11 Pri1tcow11. 111 Sr .. Louill Ito rnt1y know r,o il!l<lll ~iJIIP i,v lr,v r ead i tri; 0 1io o( tlw g ir ls l tavi r1g· long hair, istPt«buol<. 'l'lwr·(• ar•p nui:uy l'u111.c,111:I 
bee:1111(• t l1 e e tlito ,, ol' a pn per cw llocl of i t. Bow liig: i s yonr 11.0 ,.1(1 lliSt.ori- 1t1,1011 bHi ng a~lw<i wh clher Ol' not slle 1111mr,H Ju Uu.r l il()IJ I,. l.n t hi i, rn,11H 
"1']1(' RI. Louis Ollsrr-V(JJ'." 1t Wtl.R 11, caily? I)()\),; .\'O lll' hi.story of ,\mcric(I, WOltld evol' r eL\11' 11 lo the ",bol•". sai<l: l'Of•lll l·lrnrP jr; al!;o 111·e~!H'Ved hiR wllile· 
little• while aflcr lw startetl edillng extend i'ro\H the discovery 01 Uolulll· "Cnl my hair? No. J do11'1 r l!ink 1 1 eour flll<l VC!'I. h i s tavo1·ite elm.ii'. pi110, 
ibis 11111rn1· u,ar hill Cetiliags were ll1"<1l b\ts to till' mcirle,·n timei, '! r ftiw bi~ is e1•rr will agulu. Some .1:"lrl1:< lool, 1 tnwwril or. and hi,; 11icrures. 111 tl\e· 
m·<>11ae(I toward abolition because 01' a il spiritually'! J)oe;; ymi r l:llliril nal hor- ubst1rcl wicll. short hair. l was nun who nexL room. tltere took p lacr lhal Ca· 
ly1iohi11g tlmt OC(lt11·1·01l .in St. ·1 ,ouiH. i:1.on exten,l nnJy tu a so<:lurittu beli<l'C d i<l.'' .Anolho1·, having short 11:tir, cle• mous Cc'Ctlillg o( tho 11ain-kllle1· to t,l1e 
Docnuse he gr1ve hir, opinion •in li!ti IJouudod ))y 11 con,·ent.io nn,l up brlng- c lm·c<l her in t(lntion oC t eol,)illl!' JL that wt Pou;r. tt soorns that Amil l)oUy,, 
pa11C11', u moll wt·E'e lrnii hiR off11·r• n11.tl ing? I:Jow hii. is your woJ'Jti mentally'! way: .. Let my Jrnii· grow'/ Not until in r·enl m e. 'l'orn's 111olher, llad 11. g· re11:t. 
1>rP!lR. And how hl~ h, your world ,·ocational- l he Kaiser i,; p1·csiclont!.. hobby rur pain-kil ic•rs. chat sure•tlre· 
BY this 1i111e .L<,11njuy wu;- <letermln· ]y'? 'l'he gcm•1·al Ollh1iou on rile, q11c-stion ,·om'l(ly ft11· all aches. 1'he phifosopl\y 
eel upon setting 1111 another omce and scon11< co lH' that there al'e imlividual oi thr ruture Marl;: •1•11•ai1t was ox.press.-
. "Thu rt- iH ;, 11 illLCl'usLllll-( t•s~a.y r:all- ] • • t prtnllng 1Yhnt il<l thouglit. ,vas 1·1ghl,. s lylcs of li.1.ll' tl1•u,;~. JHSL aR ,hmn are od 111 t l1at lilLlc innicl.int. Ht> ro lrl hi!;( 
So ho wenl to Allon, .Ill., to ostu.bli,1 I1 etl 'Bt·eatl,wirn iiug- ::tll(I Soi!i-SaYiug' ill l11<.liv.id tml ;:;Lyi1's in. clul-l\i11g·. O Lte a 1111 t, a l ways to lie 1·,,n d;' In ta l,p H(11rt11· 
anoli101• on-\cu. \\Ilion h is 11ew 1H·l11 l·.ing• whicli it li; i;u,l.c ci. 'ciYili~.atl ou saves !llt<H1hl 8eel, to f111cl whaL i s llrHl fo Iler, or l! o1· r!lcdicin e. 
f)l'Q~R waR being <1alivc1·c1I to hilll, 11\ll ils !:'Olli l)y th0 way i i, ('ti l'l lR it,; hroa(l. :tll.d l,ce11 it. ''Ouf in the bne·I, .va.nl." tlt(' ~[lClUlWI' 
mol> ngni11 sei:r.ed It, 111ul rhrcw ii i11 Bread-winning an(! soul•Ravilll{ may be- t·01\Li1111ecl. "<:c,111 bt• l!l·r1.1. rluu l'11 ntoo11 
111 .. rilc1·. This. lJOll'\'\l<'I', di(] UOl hi11d· come a ('Olltiaous vocation: W e Otten BUT TON UP THAT COAT ! ile(:011<1 KlOl'Y wi1tdow through whir)l 
er f.oni.iny in hif' work. tor hr• wouclor Ir utlucalion is re-till~· an aid I Hu<·l, und 'f'o111 e:q,ltauged tho1:,1, wi<'l'U 
i l1Hll0(11Ulcl y on lcnJil another l)l'('f\H. lO het tnr 0~cllJ)ltr iOll<l H il t! lli gh <' l' Old IYi-atl Winte r· says, Look Out , e•n t •()fll ls . :r.11<1 l,llro 11i:11 ·wlric.;h '1'(1111 (\/l· 
wl1fo li wns also uostrnyorl as it 11·11i; l)O· salarier;. 1'1'"'Slclc•n, rni·ro ,·d . head ot' Evc,·ybody ! c> f1i1Cf l Lo tho ra1111e1·y a nti g n 1y1•y11r<1. 
in~ torlc,a(l <" li. The lltil'(I l)l'ORf; Wat!-\ emu ()j' rh,• l('a,(l illg 1!l1 i VOl'fi i l.iea WrOLC' Torn u f'lCII dimhl:'rl hll( tlUll wi,l(IOW' 
destroye d mt SctilemhPr 21. 011 (kl· au nrtkl•, . "Does hilHi iHJKs wanl· SclW· l.as1 'l'hur~(luy, .\10Yut11llr1· 21. one w ,::o ~wimming. ,\!< the sto1·y goo", 
ober 1, t.on~joy p1•et\checl it1 St. C..:llt\1'• lar:;•?" Tlw 'l'Ph' Ilh(llH' ('u .• hPcamr in- monlb bc fon• wln( l'r pl'0llcr bogins. hu wai; (lrownecl 11i11<• limes lwl'on, Ito 
l1.:8, morning and evP11i11g. ill the ~'irsl un·es ied In l ltis que:;lion aurl decided old matt weathc-1· look a llil-( t11mhlr;. leat·no(l to swim. Ills mother ,1•u,; not 
Prcshyrnria□ Chnr<• h. /\!; Ile was lcav- Lo i nvm;ill-(ntu. 'l'ltey found t ha t or l(o l'oll lo ~1 clogret•i;. lrnllltHl i,1ic- ly l'.111· wo1TiC!ll , howovc-1·. 8 1!,• saill t.haI uny• 
i1,µ,· t ll () c h 1J1'l'.il s11 11, lay uveni11g Wilh some ~Oil 11 111 1110.vee;; t linl WOl'(l collego r outs were Hll~tlchocl fl'Olll ccd it r· hag;;, OHO horn to l)C l11lllg('(f ll'Oll l(I )l(JV(:t' l)e 
his Wi l'(' anti chiltl , 801lll! 0116 halld (Hi gl'adtialcs, Lhal: lile 110~1 f<;t l:lr ic d wer(' a.u(I lruu,')' 11(11)1('11 _!;love;; \\'Cl'<' ,l11p; Olli. ll,·vwnc-tl. i l WllH 11l1w cl11·011g1, I.hi!< 
him a 11ote which ;;1thl, •1:\Ir. Lo1•cJoy, in tlw hiµ h lhi r'll nr r ll oi r <· lass. Qtiali• o[ remote ('(',r•n;•,·s Of 1lrOHH\'t~ .rntl wi tHl 011• tltal .Jim \Vo ll'. on a. <111rn of 
be vory <·aroful as ~-ou 1e,a1·e the chur ch i.Y in work cl'1ef< make 11 <lifforenct'. lnmlts. PertH111s tl1h; is Ollc time 1'om·,;. j1tll1Pe<l actet· the cats anrl f1•ll 
to-nighL" 'file Lo1•r,ioys were staying "·hal bm;hH'Sf< wallls I;; the habit or whc11 tho green <·tl(IH o[ tlw f,•1;11.hmen iato the hot cancly. ' 1.'hcre arn muny 
witll l\[r,i. l?rrnc:h, 111ot11cr ol'. l\l1·s. s ucc&ssfol m cmal ,weomplii-;J.imem. wero really a comforl. Elven some lll!· cl it'l'ti1·ont theorJe~ wily pOOT Ji111 wu1;1, 
1.ovujny, ancl tftcy 11' 011r. to th e homo "In v\Ttrl po lc'R '.Toh:t1111 8Lra11~s· i;; J1Ct'·c la M ll'ic 11 have l.lrolrnu over ancl so ou11Ja1"1'assotl. ' l'ho n1ui;t lil;oiy one; 
witlwnt be ing l1 m·1111•d. w·11on t h ey the quotatlull. "\V.ha i ho.d lie done wiU1 ~t,artc cl wnm· ini.;· k,ts; or e!LJlH. a nd howo v01·, i ;; t Ju1,t ol' tlt t• t hi\lly t; ladl 
t·c:whod the honso. however. two m en that exciting s urp1·i~e 1111ckago, lifo?" ".l\nrsie" ,looan't tliscoo1·og<- 11 11yo1u! c:OtHliLloJt he Wllf( In. fJJ1 t he s iele c,f 
tri"otl to roroc :\fr. L-0,·ojoy to go wtth ,U some time we are all going to ask al>on t douning hats. tl\e house is the st:em• ot ll:ie while 
f!1on1. 'l'he three ·women attacked the ourseh·es that question. 1111(1 it .is up to The onJr 00111101,Ltion was lhti sun, wasllin;;- inciclem. Almost all 11r t.h& 
mon n11(l they fled, 011 ly to rctut·n lntl'r us what our t\.llswel' will IJ(•. :F'irst wo but a;; it was for , far :.way. it!; IJl'ight· <letriils or cl1e ;,tory ar c trne. 'l'he 
witll n inob , wllo t.l'icll to mako him must lrnow what. we huYe tu chooso nor1R coul\f only s uggesc wr.wmth, A, n::u•1·utivos couce,·nln.g- tile wl1low 
sign ,1 11Mie1· sn,yin g thu.t llo woult:l from. l\.lriny say that t h ey wan !; to monr; th o tn1cs. th e Cur s alone tll<ln't Dougla R a..ucl ti,.,,. ilttughter, n1t<i t he 
Jea,ve 8l. Charle!:: llu.l'.o1·e teu o'<,lock. ' fl1t'\l'l'Y and clo nothiui:;-, uut the job of ~hivcr antl Hlutl:o in. t l1e o ld. bitter first n1ceUn~ < r ' l'om and Oocky 
tl10 nc•~l moruing:. 'Phis he rc(uSoll to a l1orne-maker is tho ht\l'dest. and le:lf;l o.il'. After all. c·old wenthe1· isn 't so 'l'hau·l1cr (Laura Hawkins ol' lftwni-
~i;n, hue did 1n·omif;e to lea.-e by nino lu..:rn.tiv\". o( a II oe<mll:ttions. btHf. beeauso tht- novelty oi warm hall arr r.,ll cnw ... 
o'clock. 'l'hi8 infnriMod t11c moll aml ·'Beto,·o unc av11lies ror u joh. oue Wt'athar has long sinuc- worn c,lf. " I I 1vas a page of I hl· novel Joan 
r.hoy wc11r lo a saloon for <ll'inlrn ho· l11L1St lwow unc·s l)OWt'I'~. Ono .rnusl ·-- - D'A rc t lial. starlml Cleown~ 0 11 h i'1 
[ 01(: lhCl' tlecillull w i1 nt to llo . v\'.hllo ask OH C'H ,wli:, "I[ J g o 'l11Lo l.11is jou, A TT R I BU,TES OF I (!)EA•L GI RL. li[n l'al',\' ('Ureer. ,1r; j't:H11'S later It<, rrub-
[)J(Jy w.n;·u gone, tl1c- 1amily marle ,\11·. ·what wil l I actually htll'C Lo c1o. m 1t l Gf\/,EN AT Y. W . . l iHl1,•1l his Pe,·s011~ I Recollections of 
l,01•cfoy lea l'I: . Al'tot' he letl lhe kaow ·> \Vhnt will I hu 1 ,. f n clo ill col• Joan D'Arc. fl WHS $;;0 tha t t,c, found 
housr. hr round no trnce of tlw mob lege, flllfl :itler·? \Yhtll will LLJ.i.J, joh \' . \\·. huhl a discussio11 gt·oun \\' .:'1· i in l<,,okuk tl:tftl ,;Pill him to rlw i\ma-
an<l so ll'Clll back ll,1110Ye r 11<' found in\'oh·e lit education and personaliry·r• 111isday, Nov('111hur 2. i1l Siblny cJui.poJ. 1 :r.011 Hil·e1· as a rive,· ])1101." 
r lrnl tli<'Y wen• al Lhll ~uloon tor Now iH t.ho t inw wheu ·'' 'HI sho11l(l he Lll ar y Cathe 1•in1• Craveu lee.I tho diseus-1 ".\lai·t, T,vai11 1y;tfi tru ly a gr1ial. 
tl l' illkK, and 1vould p r·o liahi y IJ0 llltt; it. lll'O[)n.r lug /or your ·1i(r,s Joli. On I.lie sion IJascd () II ''ideals". Shu !{av,, ,JS n1a11". Dr . Annstt·o n;,; cnncludoti, '\ind 
so lli• <lec:idrn l i-o 11:,av<•. l:'le~ w".l lrnli ll train tl ,u Ol'hN clay, u mart scl l"intl' H k C'.1711ote U1v l'a111 il iar 1;ay l 11 g-: "Hit.ch j h ~• l rul'(• IIIJ nohiy ag·n i rr s l. lhc <·r11sl li1J /!, 
m ill' 0 111 o[ tow11 10 ,11>1jor Sihl \Jy'i; candies a 11d lllai;ai inc;; Vt\llS<'U t1u·onl.(h .\'Ull l' wagon t,, 11 xlar. " Shn ('XJll'es;;P<l . l1e:1r~hre,rl, s t ba r Ii <' lrnow. Hi!< whole 
lwm1• (LitHlenwoo,1 ('<1l111gc 1 and 1·rst- ,:1•ying, "Get your 1·equir('llll'lll>' no11·:·· 1lw ich•a Lhal II i>< iml)nrht111 10 ha1·e ' li(e ,·ou;,isled or a treat battl£- aj!i•in<it 
e el for sf'n,ral hom·s. )lajor ~ihlr•)' :--:ow is the time to g,•1 you1· 1·eq11irt,· a11 ideal whNl11•r or 11ot thNt• is hope sh;\ms. Hnmor was his fon11 or' l'X· 
i,:av1.• 111111 a hor,•,. anti he 1·011t• I mCtlts, 1ou. L earn thv rlilt1~11 y11u r::111 or e,er attai11il11-(. I,:\'ei·y gll'I present 11 ,•i;s ~ltrr r. (fr had 1lic sonld OJ° n phil-
ahottl rour· mi!ns otu or .Lo1n1 ro tli o do. anti 1.n1 .. , tiH' suhJ<'cl.s 111:il aitl yo11 gan• ar l caHI m1,• :illribut c· 11ml ~he 1 osonht•r who sl. r·ugi-:i ed to a11H1•:p r Lhn 
hom r- o l' M r·. \Vat;;o1t \Wl1or e f,i ,1<1 0 11· ht thern tho11ghL .no ,·1•Hs:r.1·,v 1<1 mali e-1111 of 110 1· / qul\,i lnn8 ot t h l! w nr·ld with ll11in1,r. 
,roo'.i 11u11·,l1u~ it,; pi:•nin, ._i . . I ·'Q.nnt.i rr l{ aguill . "S1tt·g, •,·~· with him ideal gir l. ' l' l lis •' i deal" g irl ~el!lnm I W <• t\r<' rar too u loso fo hilll yi,I. to 
-'~ 1 Irr hav111g: 1!1~ 111·m~1HJ.; ])l'O.~S I" as Helt :, c·a i·cN·. uoi Ol'OII a ,·oci\Lion. taJ,~s tlcfiuil(• ~onn aecord 1111,1 r.o tile I a vin·o<:i:ne llis im mcnse gi·eatn,,8ll. At::tl' 
cle .. u;Jycd. :.Ur. Lo10Juy dcciderl co buy but a high romantk alli·(Hlt11re diar girl~ alHl, i 11 fad. it is a <ltUl/-'Orous l w ill l'tlllk him n m onl( i.h<> gl'1tlu,; or t he 
,,noth ('1·: 'l'he moh ag-ain h_~:Jl'l~ or thi;;, fil'ocl Oil t ho others who l'ollowcc! him." thia g l'or her 10 talw form, ro r lhc,·r if; I wol'l tl." 
a nd 1Ya1lPd a t tlw do1:I,,; in Sc. !.01n,; l. t' vou wif;h HHCh an ir rtcre;;i,iug- antl nh· ul\\'a..rR the pc;~H ihilily. ral.hHI' I.he <:Cl.'· I 
fO tlCStl'OY this om,. tn. tllj~ ll1ey l\'(Jl'() 10::bill!,,; lHo 's wor-1:: to r ,Vll ill'Rell'- ·;;-ct lnilll)', OI' h()l' ( IIHap[)e) t llLi lll-( h (: I' adtll ll'· M ISS UN N EMA,- SPE AKER 
110( ~ 11f•ceRi:r111 ti,1<:anse the boa1. pa,:s- your i·eqiilt·crncnts now". c-1· rnrn e t i mt• or 1>t.hcr. For ir slw isl' 
Pd in llw night ;tnd they JniflH{'(I ll. -----------~-----,- ~ lwman Rill' h,lH lllllllall (ail1111,!; ::i.11<1 Oefi11cs T he Various B ra11ches of A,·t 
\\'hon it reached .\lton. he Stnn•<l ii in HHllHOl he <•)/l)l!<'lt·d Lo ~iv1• np 10 the 
au t,111 ware•hou~P :tlld his friend,: l.~t·icndll 01 ~r. l.ol'ejoy gm his holly Ll'lW <·onc<nnio11 ul the •'ideal" girl. I rlllss J ,ini\ohwn spc,ke to tlle o 1 ie nut 
gnlh tiri•d U101·c to he lp him ci 1,;t:cn<l ii.. t he next m orning flncl hnl'ied him he• Hy n1t1tchi11,!;' 1111 all r.lH• ti-airs or. rion ;:htHS 'rueB(lav. Novembc-r l!L 011 
The 111())> came thn.1, 11.l1.;'lrl., s ltv ts \\'Cl'{' tween l. 11·{1 i\llgo ciitkK. ' Plta r·e is 110w l:lla1·ac;t'er Lhnt (l ilTNcm p11011le sug·• r. lHi lnrnortauee 0·r !\rt. both 10 Lh« 
,c-X(lhnlll,(e<l. a11tl h\>th siclcs W(•l'l) ll monnrnenl. ill A l to n. l>ltill O.\' the c Hl· 1-NitLOrl a s llOCC'HSu l'.I' to tho " l(l c11i'' g irl !< t.11<1(inj ;;pecia li:t,ing i n a r t llli<I ;ii; ~. 
WOlllHIC(I. .\fr, r.,,,·l•,iuy went l'O tltu zens ltL 1101101· of him. .\ n, ill hos b eAn Sh Cl 18 diS(•OV(ll't•d to l'l.'lll'O!!Cllf these me:m~ or ro111HI In~ Oll i onr',; ;:>t·llt•t·nl 
door. was sl)ocui(I , n.111I wa,; k illell. built whore the o ltl w:irc-house stoocl, ·11ualitie;; : (ra11t111e::;1,. taett'nl11t:s!;. alJil· e dnc:itiun. 
Wh<'n his -friemlR !1:t.W wli'H.t had hap- aild pieces ot' the printhlg·lll'CSS llavn ILY to a d npl h er,icK Ull"!0l fu;hnes'S. ".\rt is l'Nllly ;1 wvrthwhile (hln-g. 
-penr;l , ,hey itecl. lc11vl11g the l)l'Of\~ to boc'en foum.l and :.n e b11ngh1g ue:n· the fl'iemflines!!, pohie and ,1 lo1ty moral not a ~iclc issuo. IL is no lon~wr rt,-
t lte mob. wll. o tl'.r e ,lt iutn piecic:-1 ;1,ncJ• lm:ill' a ,;-J a rno1111m 1:nt to \hi" ·m;:irty r or l,uolle. Sho mn~l al_so, be n f.!Oncl ~port 
tll r~w it in tt,e r1v1>t. fT-ee :-cpoec ll. · • un(l ,:,:1,.,-,... PC'l'W>n1l. llty. fCnnt innNl nr, r,:1~!' , .. enl. n 
... 
L,INDEJN BAP..K, 'l'uesdtiy, NoYombor 26, 1'J29 
COLLEGE CALENDAR I 
MARY Al\lBLER TALKS TO 
H. S. ON WORLD PEACE 
iuesday, November 26-
8 :00 p. m., c. nouglus Bootll of' l\fnry .\mblor gino nu interesting 
London, England. t1tllt to the studc11ts oC tho St. Charles 
T hUl'sdiiy, November 28- 111:.:lt School in tholt' llRSCil"lhly houi-
Tha11ksgivit1g Day Activities bHt Woclnosclay, Novomhcr 20, on tho 
'J: 00 ::i.. m., Hoclcey i;nmcs throe phnscs of ·worlt1 Pence. These 
ll:30 a. m., Dr. ~\rnohl <.:. l\fac Le01l, pha8PS were, "-'ar colll'tS, Leaguo of 
'sermon. I Nations, and the l(ello~-nriand Treaty. 
l :00 11, m., Dinner ~llss Ambler satrl, "All these will 
:i: 00 p. m., Tt:a Danco form the foundation of the peace of 
7:30 p. m. Y. w. l.i. A. play, "The tho world. The United States has fail• 
'l'lght·\Yad." od J•Jurnpe in all thoso phases except 
$unday, December 1- tho lnst J)hase aucl .l•J111·0110 is anxious 
6:30 p. m., Henry l,. Honthwick, of fo1· us lo join thal 0110 too. In giving 
Hoston, presi.dont of tho Emerson thoso things to tho students, it will 
school of O1·0.tory. l1l'l!l them to have a heller background 
(l'ontinucd from })ago :;, col. 4) 
or tho nffafrs of the Wodd.'' 
Sho then told of the general sights 
nntl of the buildings whore these meet-
ings wore held. 
· l:'tlncipal Ford of. the high school haa 
cxrn·er;sod his ntll>reclation ot: this 
speech giYen bY Miss Ambler. 
THANKSGIVING PREPARATIONS 
Choir and Play Cast at Work 
Thanksgiving is comllJg, a nd evory-
bo<l.v ls bnsy getting i·ontl.l'• :Miss Erl-
wards and the choir nrn l)reparing two 
uum,bol'I,, ''Glorious l•'ot·ovCL•" by Rac•b· 
mnulnotr, antl S<.:l111hcrt't1 '·The Lord It; 
l\ly SlloJ>hord". The lnlle1· is to IJo 
Still~ cluring the collection o( the 
Thnnkssl,ing oliel'IJJg, under the aus-
plceH of the Y. W. C. A. 
Miss Cracraft is of. woi•Jc w·ith the 
girls '\Yllo wore chosou to take Pt\rt in 
tho Y. W.C. A. play. 'l'lto piece they 
ni-o putting on is '''J.'lltl Tight-Wad" by 
Itobort Keith. 
Ot course evcrylJodr 1s excited a-
bout the cai<t. Marcella Smith and 
R11th 'J.'ulbot are Jilaylng op11osito oue 
another. They carry on an interest• 
Ing love affair. Virginia Furnish antl 
Willino Browning hnvo the roles of 
ll1e mother ancl father. Muriel Weis• 
!mum and Catherine .Anu Disque play 
g1l,J'do(l as waste of tlrno, for now we 
aro pnying so much attouUon to art ns 
connc•cl.ed with indu.stry. The present 
generation of school chlltlren who are 
lluvlug nrt courses wlll soon be th1:1 
ablu cili:>.ens o[ the country, and their 
art training as clLUdr1'n will make 
thom demand better rleslgns and a. 
blghcr grade of merchnn1li.se. Thon 
1 l11J 111·11dnccr will Jmvo lo come to the 
PLEA FOR MORE COFFEE 
Breakfast beverages poplllar-
. OPPoSltc each other, Catherine Anu 
be!ug a gold digger. Anna irarie Bal• 
slgor takes the pnrt of a man who falls 
In love with all the girl!,!. Charlotte 
Jog!, 1~auline D1·own, )1'rnoces Levers 
11lay a family of Swodos. Margery 
,vycorr Is a taxi-tldYcr. 
urt.iHt -tor better 1losl~pw The best Nownclays much attcntlM\ is being 
<·nncr•[)ts of art are bol11g applied to paft1 to one's diet, to acqnire the right 
llally use and en.-h-onmonl as never roo1h1t11rrs, to gain or to rorluce. Right 
bc•roro. now ln St. Louis, :\llg., .Tossie De Roth 
'"Jn choosing an 11rt professlou there I ls lecturing on propc-r breakfasts. Per-
aro Home very Important [actors to I haps breakfasts huvo formerly been 
s11ccr,is thnt are too oft!.'11 over-looked; I r('gnrclou as of smnll lmJ)ortance, but 
tlloro 11111st be a goo1l general education 01w shoulcl start tho day on: In the best 
us a l>aclq;ronml , a11!l au ability to wt1y, wil:h a gootl, snbHt.nnt!al broak• 
nlllct pco11lc who are occnpled wltll fmif. having these ono1·gy-givlng elo-
otl1N" Int.crests. nl<'nts so needed for tho college girl 
"'fo many, art menns old master- 'l'hc Barlc re})orter, in order to get 
M l~s Crncrort says the prospects ot 
lhe 11luy nre ,ery good. She says that 
Liley <'lln sllow those 11eople who want 
lo be tight wads, how to be; and as for 
those wlto do11't, Utoy cnn show them 
a thousand ways to spontl money. Tho 
g irls have been vory fu.lthful about at-
tending rehearsals, all!l s110 knows tho 
Y. W. ,, ill be proutl or them 
ORATOIW FOR W OMEN 
l\lis11 Gordon'i; Orlonta.tlon lecto.ro 
'l'1wsdny was or ~rPul Interest to all 
honrori; as she spoke ou Oratory. 
1i:,·01•y glrl at i;omo Limo in lier life. 
salcl 11lss Gordon has ehorlshed dim oi.-
cloarM :1mbilions fot· u stage career .. 
'l'o IH'J', the stago hn:i poised women, 
lo Jt('I" the stni;n hold:, romance. Or-
atory has the same a1lpeal and its op-
portnuitics for women arc many today. 
'l'llo field of p1tblic-~11eakiug is one 
of. tho most widoly-on~ngcd in of to• 
cli,~•. Viromon. from all ovot· the coun• 
try do :rmblic-SJ:)0nkl11g. Since thei 
great rlso of womt>n's clubs, another 
of the nowest fields !R in club-work. 
'l'hero is nlwnys the ralllo, both for 
ama ten rs and prorossiouals, and there. 
are many puhlic-roauora. 
".A. man of imai;ln1ttlo11 has lived all 
J.!vos, on1orec1 all honvons, an<l knows 
all hells." · 
One or the ouli;-row f Its uf the oratory 
course in college is tl!e entrance into 
llle lhcntrc. l\Iany Ol)enlngs aro found 
in tho Lit.tic Theatre :'l!ovomont whicll 
Is RO wide-spread tollny. 
'l'he 'l'heatrc sorY0S tor 1·ecreatlon, 
both fo,- the audlonco, nncl tho emo• 
Oonnl sUmulus it gives 'lbo actors. It 
roaton:1 ctvic ll1'iclo, mutual t1nrlorstand• 
ini.;, and sym11aU1y, nncl ls always en• 
lorlnlning. 
'!'hero is also a uuw llling, and a 
rnry goou one, tho Cltlldrcn's Theatre, 
which helps mucl1 ht developing the 
cl1lltlrcm's cmolionnl ltl'o, 
'l'hen, thoro ls alwayR tho profession• 
nl thcatro. ,Yo whll nro not in t)'J,0 
tlwnlro 011joy it, nnc1 adnifre from afar 
tho!rn shining stars. 
picc•·~; these are a y(tal part of art, tile OJ)lniOll!l of diirl"l"ent people on the THANKSGIVING CLOSES 
,ut are mere ioundrttlons ot art today. campus has seen flt to do a. bit of in-, HOCKEY S EASON N l:'.W OKLAHOMAN INTERESTS 
'l'bero are three cliv!slous of art ll_l'0• tervlowing. ~Irs. Roberts says the -- - LINDENWOOD FRIENDS 
fcs:1l011!'1 for tho mod<'rn woman; fine breakfasts suit her exactly. About Basket Bal I popular winter sport 
l11-t~, i11clustrh1l or npplil'<I lU'ts, and coffee she says, ''t clon't Uilnlc coffee -- -
worl, in the nulll or art educattou. The ltnrts you, and I WiuK It would be all In tl10 winter a youug wornnu·s fancy 
11110 arts include drawh1g, painting, right to have it twice n day." ttu·ns lightly to thougllts Clf basketball. 
nud sculpture. Tho industrial arts are I Mlss Larson says thnt even thougli Although tournament JWactices and 
111·clllleclure, interior ducorntton, land- ;ihe doesn't eat much brealcfast, she classef! haYe not actually startecl, 
· sraJ)e garcleniug, costunle designing, does think that "those octive in the tllere ts an unusual amount or enthu• 
cost11mo illustration, advertising nus- morning need food tor "ork and for slnsm heing dii;p!ayccl. right now, a-
trntions. •rhere arc those fields in- thought." bout the winter sJ)ort. 
cludl'<l in occupational therapy, as \oVhon asked her opinion, Mary Sue Jt Is au In-between sonson, but even 
lltoro-wlndow dccorat!oua, mechanical 'Wlf1clom says ""( like tho fruit and hot so, Hl)Ol'ts are wagging along much the 
urnl technical dl'awing, photography, ceroo.'111 tltey give as." Sho thinks ""We sanio ns usual. 
ruusN1m work, anil teaching art in should have more than one cup of Hot•koy, of courso, still holds tho nt-
\lU bile schools.'' eolieo at brcanast, berauqe It gives ten lion of those incllnetl to sports. '.rlle 
FIRST STUDENT RECITA L 
U!l tltl' addecl ~nergy through-out the inior-class tournament Is finishing-
dny (h!li WC "1eed.'' with lho Sopbs. In tho lend. 'fhe lino-
"! liko frui1 e1·Pry morning·•, !'ays up for the Senior-So})homoro-Junior• 
Brl lllnnt Vocal And Pl.ino Selections Y.;li:mbollt J\Ialcolm, "l clon'f, foel that l•'roshmnn 'I'hauksgil"ing Doy Game 
coff00 heJi)s In<., !mt I desire some !His uot been aJ.mouucocl yet, but it 
Al r.i:00 o"clock 'l'uoscla) evening a 
1;L11clcnL recital was ]lc'hl iu Hoerner 
.:1mlilorium. 
ncu1arkable tal(lnt wns displayccl by 
11i.-. stuuents 'rho numhors were all 
wr•ll h1ler1wcted, thC' Int ,mu lion being 
l'~JWelnlly 0ffcctil'C, 
'l'llll uelcclions woro I':\ rin1!, antl well 
chc1son. 
'rhe first group l11cl111l<'ll pinno solos, 
Valse Brillante, hy K<'ru, pin.yell by 
Doris Oxley, aml Roo~o. l>y DalJUin, 
11ln.yed by Katlteriuo ,\1111 DisQuo. 
11111<1 ol' n hot stilllulant" So it seems will h•' ri hefty one. It lfl assured. 
that Limlon"oo I "'~1nt.s coffee and Swimming 1s out or tho season, ex-
m ire oC It, hoWC"t"£--. 1 he rcst of our cot>• for various tesh Lo be given 
lm·akf:lst is 1.iltc to.t'sfylug. titrou~hout the winter 'l'hc big lime 
_ _____ _____ 1or swimming is In tiio spring when 
th1i big inter-class tonmmneut is held. 
Y. W. SPRE.AOS CHE!ER! Hasehnll ls done for the winter al 
-- - so, but morn of lt ht the spring is 
Clwlsi:111as and Tranks giving Seasons promit .. od. 
Mlss Dorritt J oan White, of Norman, 
Ohlnhorna, "ho ;., uuw guile u. £1:!W 
!lHYS old-having- 01.J!JU bo1·n on NO• 
Yol11llC'r 14. of thi,; year-is already of 
lalt•ro~t to Linrlenwood. 
She b; a Jlr,;t cousin ot )Iiss Frances 
Stumberg, one or tho lllOst popular 
rnmnlJcrs of the faculty. Her uncle, 
n,·. J.:urt Siumberg-, la also well-known 
nM011t 1lte campm,. .A~irlo f r om being 
tlio college pl1y~lclan, ho is also a. 
011•1111.icn· of the C'1llcge boanl of direct• 
01'1:S. 
lJor motber, :\lrR .• Unrlln ,,'l,ite, was 
formerly Miss Dorrltt ~tumbeg, and a 
tt-nrhcir in Lh1denwoocl. 
Wo nro alrend) wo11dorhig if she will 
fltl.t 11(1 L il1cle11wood, 
SIRAND THEATRE 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
All Tal<iug Tl11·iller 
"THRU DIFf-ER·ENT EYES 
wllh 
1\1<'\ltY DUNCAN l,JIJ.\[UND LOWE 
WEDNESDAY NICHl' 
A 11 l\lusic-8011111!-Dialogue 
A.'-X- H >\ u,1:-,;c-
111 
"HER PRIVATE AFFAIRS" 'J'ho Reconrl grou11 was mndo up or 
voral nnmbers. \VlnHrccl vVilliams 
an 111-: Lwo ~olos, Florian's Song, by God· 
nrd, ancl A Birthday, l>Y ·woodman. 
'J'l'ilrl,1 8ciling sang Now Sleeps the 
Crimson Petal, Quilte1·, ancl Obeissons, 
quat1d leur voix, ::vi:assenoL La Yerne 
Wri.~ht gftVe two numher.s, 0 Let me 
press thy cheek to mine, by Jensen, 
llll<l My Laddie, by Tltoycr. Eulalia 
Geigor sang The Lot us Flower, from 
Schumann, and Homing, Del Riego. 
'l'ho Th~n ngi •:ng and Ch~istmas C'lwlqtmas. Part oC the Thanlrsgtvlng 
s,•;•,,iou" d ~·a.·.s m,t re 11 feeli'lg or otrt'rln.., is !'!pent for (hl•fe gifts. 
klndllncss n 1d g lOd :el o,,sbi'l. And \ml what strange things these pco• 
tllere a1·& ;.o many ,ippo1t11n1t1ea for do- plo llHlt for:-outlng fl:mnel, dressing 
Ing Jd1111ly i h ir.,:s f1rr ot hfl'a ! sac:kH, jelly cal,e, or maybe a night 
.)usl ll(J\'{ the Y. \V. 0. A. 's planning ("t\P ! 'l'o girls wllo think, ot Chl'lstmas THURS DAY NIGHT', 
llR annual 'l'ha:'1.ksgiviug visit to the in terms of a fur coat, 11ew luggage, or ~ynchronized With Mu~ic nnd Sound 
'I'ho l::ist group consisteLI ot t wo pia-
no solos. The first one, Arabesque, by 
:Mana-Zuca, played by Eleanor Krieck-
hnus, a.ud Valse, from Levltzki, played 
by l\lary Virginia Sterling. 
The girls were all dressed in after-
noon frocl1s, and made a very lovely 
s tage aI>Pearance. 
St. Cbarles county infirmary. Tll.e If'. d1une!· ring, these girts seem funny, lMfects 
BUSTER K''1A'l' ON i;h'ls will ta!,e a1,J•••>s and candy as a I but tbey are pathetic too. You laugh " 
'l'ha11ksg11·1ug uea', to.llfl a.-e going to w1'.en you thinl~ of wanting a night in 
ha.,e a mu~le~J. l'r c,gH,m. Mary Jane cap for Christmas, but when you think "SPITE MARRIAGE'' 





lJlannlug tlis I r·p, and anJ girl who is I simple a little gift-your laugh is one All Talking Vila phone 
lutereslod is •vclcorne to join them. that brings a lump to your throat, aud "THE SQUAI.L" 
What a lot ot ple1.aul'e this visit ls toars to your eyes. Alice J·oyce , Richard •rucker, Myra 
gol11g to bring to those peotile, people Each girl, surely will want to have a Loy, zasn Pitts 
whose lives are so monotonous. The parl in making Thanksgiving and 
spirit of happint)ss, c£ 1•>urh and vigor Christmas hapl)y days for these peo· 
of tllPse gir!J, se£me to mean so much pie. Aud even though you do not per• 
to lonely ;;ier:it:.ns. It serves as a. sonally visi t them or help distribute 
bright spot In their dnb existence. tho girts, you can help by contributing 
During th!s visit tho girls learn from to the y, W. C. A. oll'.er lng taken on 
the, inmates the gifts they wo.n.t for; Tllauksgiving dtiy. 
All 
Lois 
SATU RDAY NIGi-iT 
Talking, Singing, Dancing, and 
Musical Revue 
"WORDS AND MUSIC" 
Moran, Tom Fatrlcola. I:Ie!ei:R 
Twelvet.reoa • 
